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F. O. KIOKIdO Adrertiatag Maaafe

Pabllafcad dallr scDt Bunday. at
Ta Herald Pubilihtag Company of
Klamath Falls, at 119 Eighth street, j

Enteredfkt tba poitofftca at Klam-
ath PallilivOra., (or trtMmislon ,
throuih tkfc mallt aa socond-alaa- s I

matur. fy ,,

UEMDKRt'dr THE AB80CIATBD
W TRBSS

,. Tha AaaMfated Frcsa ta exclusive-lr- r
ntltlc4;jto tha via for public-tl6- n

ot allows dispatches credited
to It, or Mt otherwise credited In
thli riprjhnd alto tha local nawa
published aaroln.

ADVKnnsEns
Copy tor display advertising mutt

ba In thta. office not iatcr than 3

p.m. on the day preceding publica-
tion In order to be Inserted In the)
Issue of tho paper of the next Jay.

Want ads and reading notices will
ba received up to IS noon on the
day of tMaa.

Ucrftbj PablUhtag Oowpaay.
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FREEMAN'S SPEECH J

'State ot Maine wilt not iT sell'lts birthright."

Would that the men who guide

the destinies of every stat0 In tho
Union hadthe ruined courage of

the governor ot Maine.

What ground Is there tor believ-

ing that theaurronrter ot state priv-

ileges to "tbo federal government

will bring us greater ease; will

bring any: economy ot administra-

tion: will produce a more efficient
class of executives or a better gov- -'

ernment? I

Are not the executives of tho na-

tion bred 'y tb0 states? Why dot
you cxpcct"that the atmosphere of
Washington will mak0 them super--J

men? Cannot the same men be at
urbad-mlndc- d legislators and able.(
statesmen in me aiaiv-iiuus- ri

Salem, or. Springfield, or Sacra-

mento?
wkM . a, li.it tn 1a nrB

ant, but how long they can Is a,
question. The constant emascula-

tion of power ao drains tha dignity)
of tha state, that even Its highest j

position Is hoconilng a rubber-stam- p

Job. secondary to the hurcaucrotlc
pomp of a 'federal department head, j

and men of merit soon will cease to
aspire to auch purely clerical posi-

tions aa the state can offer, It the
drlff toward paternalism goes on.

In calling on the governors ot tbe
states to aid In evolving a plan for
the. enforcement ot the prohibition
law, the federal government has ab-

jectly confessed failure. In 1900
tbe government had on lta payrolls
less than ZOO special deputies,
agents and. Inspectors, --yet the coun-

try was and
far more than It Is today

when an army ot mora than 20,000
special agents Is abroad In. the
land. t;

What do you make of It? We
see In It ttho Inherent American
spirit of liberty aroused and fight-

ing against the paternalistic en-

croachment, of a centralised gov- -

blindly.
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The Hint called the
protest of Malno was wrap-pod- "

around Sheppard-Towne- r

maternity to protect
Infants, n

object but who should more
clonely at heart safety ot
women welfare their
children than tlui citizens tho
jutes, 'mm

The lrrelT'df--l

enough to protect tholr own, de-

clared tholr chlof, learlng to tai-

lors tho cloak ot promised benefits
that wrap tho true Inwardness
the bill, In n new declaration of
rights that Is entitled to a placo In

history beside the mlglnnt declara-
tion of American Independence.
Hero In whnUhn saidjr' JJjf

tho states of tie
a prlnrlplo Ik

nil orrers l
fore accepting j
doubt as to y4f
this matter I dec

v&Mirfi"ifeJ:aaaateyyrfwjy''i

w dome- for k i
iltilmi t.(ibM (o -

.crutlniieucnrp- - fill In
federal bo- - SB11
m llnvlhT'.o
fay duly M! (,Ino to accept Hie "

Shoppard-Town- cr bill and this
state far tho time being will
stand with New York, Massachu-
setts and Khode Island, tho tlireo
states that have rejected It.

The state of Malno will not sell
Its birthright.

Principle, not expediency, has
been the determining factor with
mo In tho solution ot this prob-
lem. Tho financial aspects ot
federal aid aro

The proffered $5000 has been
reiorrrd to as a free gilt to the
state ot Maine, while In reality
tho federal government Is taxing
tho state to raise this money; and
now in order to help our mothers
and children, offers to pay back
to the state the trivial sum ot Iras
than two-third- s ot one cent tor
each Inhabitant. , '

At i'io present more than
$18,000,000 U annually tnken In
taxes by tho tedcral government
from the people of i .Mains, and
less than $ 1,250.000 M returned
to the state In tho Jonn.nt fed- - Tnilnieral aid. This of
.Maine money ts j.u lntditnc reu
oral treasury u
targe portion being absorbed In
heavy administration expenses nt
tho fc'iral capital, n small
fraction returned to tho
state.

Dutlag the world war the power
ot the federal over
the tho union was ex-

tended beyond Tho
tlmo has now arrived, however,
when tbe should be restor-
ed to their former status and
should guard against furtliet en-

croachment.
The people of Maine will-

ing and ablo to care tor their own
mothers and children and havo
faith to hcllcvc that Malno men
and women will do this
than accept gratuities
from a federal bureau. Already
we are overburdened with federal
Interference control and our
cltlsens and Industries are hamp-
ered by federal inspectors and
other officials from Washington.

In years gone by the state of
Maine has not hesitated to
for great principles-an- It is well
for the that have ac-
cepted the bill
to kow that, Maine neither asks
for nor for the time being ac-
cepts federal aid for Its mother
and cnlldren.
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WELL DONE

OT the least pleasing feature ot

was the prompt and efficient man- -

ne- - which tho great volume oj
Christmas cards, letters and parcel
was hanj.ed by tho postofflee.

Postmaster McCall modestly dls-- ,

claims credit for hlmtelt. saying
that tho awlftncis with which the
flood of Christmas mall was kept
moving was largely duo to tho fact
that trained clerks wero available.
Such modesty Is and we
would not spoil It by huapksg any
fulvme personal praise on tho post-

master.
Probably the demand made on the

I postofflee during tho past few
uAAtm u iIia linnvlast a.a tfnnif nti nevnn nm iiq iivwutat wivj- - mw4

t

ernment Mr.wasniiigiou. iauy Brw u wag cerUln)y
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the ojlls crushing, and though mn Kfu Mrt Christmas greotlnss on
not fully (iwake to tho cause, tbolr tlC(

U protection of'wj,t, ir
hard-wo- n freedom. Thus w8 6ce all tf mall handled. H

about ui men ot tbo class wo destg- - McCall and hi staff did a

nalo as IcpUIng cltlions, scheming job well and aro ontl(laf tlifi
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going over stockfbefore taking inventory ve many articles which we
:kedsInorder.:tb turn this stock. into money before taking stock, we marking it ridicu- -

louslyjow prices.

75c Dussira Talcum
Frosted bottle.

$1.00 Nome

u Talcum Powder

Lemon Cocoa Butter
(.'team

60c Violet Dul.cc
Cold- - Cream' .!LK...'.".l,

50c Jontccl

VlS.OOiliOBO W:1.UU JUaimOliy

itiiitlhlngton.

Sheppard-Towno- r

BlBantf-flshtln-

whlchjjho

av'ltltuatlon'

tV
?1.00 Scptonc

Tonic

25c Rexall
Uaby Talcum

25c

50c

25c

on
at

Cream

Puretest
Zinc Stcarnto isMiayaH
American
Castile Soap

Rexall '93'
Shampoo

$1.50 Jonteel
Toilet Water

$1.00 Edged
Correspondence Cards

50c Syrup White Pine

$1.00 Mineral Oil
Ituialan Type,

50c Rexall
I.her SalU

Palmolive Soap

7 Cakes 50c

Ohio Prince;..

VUAA.U

Trlnctiia Antstasia, Cleveland-bor- Trlnce Constantlm
of Oretce, Is hero nrrlvlnB YorU tho Olyrapto with

rujoi iiusjauu.

s, me spirit oi ccn- - .Christmas present cost..
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community, u xtudy In rural
community organization, uurvoy of
thu farmers' standard of fo und
the fmnlly us n:i onvlronmoet for
child (lovclopmoiit.
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.89c
.33 c
37c
33c
59c
oc
13c
15c
33c
15c

,.,-- , 98c
59c
33c

T69c
37c

shown

urbun

party.

Real

Musk Hcan-illnavl-

Jan. Com-

merce, Koriim.
Mooting

Ilellcf Corps.
meeting

Klamath .Sportsmen Assocla-lio- n,

Commerro

For Friday and Saturday Only

Sale
A few packages of Haas' Cajuly at Cost

$1.00 Haas' Milk 70Choioliilw. Wv
$1.20 Haas' Home Made OQ

(50o Haas' Home Made AnSpecials ..;,-
'- ....J. Tr- - C

$1.00 Old Fashioned 7rCliorolntea '. OC

$1.25 Haas' Half and OQ.
Half ... Oi7C

wwwtt

Ladies' Hand Bags

leather hand bajjd $7.50 values

only M bags in this lot.

TJto

$3.98

ZJ " "" if

Tin lor
Toilet Water

50c
Paper

Writing Paper

Slum! I...
1

Stand

Hand lines

Hot
libt.le, 1

(5e Uom & Koss
Hag IKHU

;i5c
for hands .

pint bottles

75c
with puadcr puff

with powder puff

with powder pulf

with powder puff

75c for
hoys and girl

by,
popular nuilinr

STAR DRUG CO
$&x$ Sforo

5th and Main Sis.
OHDl.'IIS

$1.25

Lord Baltimore
Writing

$1.50 Symphony Lawn

$0.00 Pedestal
Smoking

$:i.60 Pedestal
Smoking

$1.50 Ladies

$2.00 Maximum Water

Rexall Toilet Cream
chapped

$1.00 Syrup Hypophosphites

Vanity Cases

$1.00 Vanity Cases

$1.25 Vanity Cases

$1.50 Vanity Cases

Books

$1.00 Books

P

3

PHOMPTI.V AAA ftA4 A

v

79c
33c
89c

$3.98
$1.89
$2.69
$1.19

49c
23c
69c
43 c
53c
63c
73 c
49c
69 c

English Walnuts

$1.00

I
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